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Try Virtue’s Little Liver Pills 
at the City Drug Store. 09btf 

Lyman F. Reeder of Bates- 
ville was here today. 
• Fishing Tackle at Price’s 
Bookstore. 94btf. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harris of 
Little Rock are Hazel hotel 

guests today. 
Miss Olga Dent returned home 

to Little Rock Sunday after a 

visit to her sister here. 
New music at Barker’s. 14dtf 
Knox mends shoes cheap. Ill 

Wr !nut street. 32dtf 
C- J. Saenger is able to be out 

today after a sick spell with ma- 

laria. 
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Drayage of all kinds handled 

promptly. Phone No. 10.— 

Chester Robinson. 18dtf. 
John M. Glass was down from 

Swifton this morning. 
Miss Agatha Pardee returned 

home to Little Rock Sunday af- 

ter a visit to Newport friends. 

Rev. J. F. McKenzie went to 

Little Rock this morning to at- 

tend the spring reunion of Scot- 

tish Rite Masons. 
Red Cross Ball Blue should be 

in every home. Ask your gro- 
cer for it. Large 2 oz. package, 
5 cents. 

Prof. E. W. McGough of the 

Augusta public school spent Sat- 

j urday in our city. 
Go to Price’s Bookstore for 

' 
all kinds of base ball supplies. 

94btf. 
Roadmaster J. T. Cherry of 

the Iron Mountain was here Sun- 

day evening, going to Batesville. 
Wanted—furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply at 

Montgomery’s Barber Shop. d3. 

C. W. Handel and Barnum Da-1 
vis of Auvergne spent Sunday J 
here. 

Rooms for Rent. Apply at i 

724 Walnut Street. 92dtf. 

J. L. Bevens went to Little 

Rock Sunday morning for a day 
or two. 

Inquire at 318 Elm for room 

and board in private family.l7d6 
Dr. and Mrs. Elbert Watson 

arrived home on No. 7 Sunday 
morning from a several days’ 
stay in St. Louis. 

Hickory Wood for Sale—Call j 
Handle Factory Grant Mfg. Co. 

Phone No. 246 or see Wm. Ris- 

ner. Delivered promptly. 4dtf j 
Dr. Harry E. Dowell was call- J 

ed to Tuckerman this morning i 

on a short business trip and will ] 

return this evening. 
Frank Fee of Little Rock 

spent Monday in the city looking 
after business. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet j 
Wednesday afternoon at 21 

o’clock with Mrs. A. T. Hubly on i 

Laurel street. 
Trainmaster Oullette of the i 

Iron Mountain Division at De 

Soto, Mo., was here this morn- 

ing, going to Batesville. 
Blacksmith wanted to take j 

charge of shop at James Store, j 
Good terms to right man. Ap- 
ply to James Bros., R. F. D. 1, 
Newport, Ark. 3btf. 

Mrs. T. J. Watson is receiving 
a welcome home from her 

friends from an extended visit 

to Mrs. Josephine Brown at Pass 

Christian, Miss. 
For Sale—A good high dry 

business lot on Front street. 
Lot No. 3 in Block No. 8. Apply 
to C. G. Henry. 99dtf. 

President Charles G. Henry of 

the Arkansas Bankers’ Associa- 
tion will leave Tuesday morning 
for Little Rock, where the s 'ate 
convention opens Wednesday. 

Brad McCully went down to 

Little Rock Saturday for a day 
or two on a visit to homefolks, 
and is expected home this even- 

ing. 
Miss Mabel Vaughn of Little 

Rock is in the city spending a 

few days in our city at the Ha- 

zel hotel with her brother. Di- j 
brell Vaughn of the Iron Moun-1 

tain ticket office. 
If Steve wins for governor he 

ought to offer the position of 

private secretary to Editor 

Brooks of the Searcy Citizen. 

Brooks might not accept, but if 

he would Brundidge couldn’t do 

any better.—Texarkanian. 
Misses Pearl Martin and Jew- 

ell Daniel came over from Mem-: 

phis Sunday evening to visit! 
Mrs. George M. Sink and their 

many friends in this city. 
J. W. C. Gardner, a splendid | 

citizen of Kenyon and Bird; 
Township, was a visitor to our 

city this morning, returning on 

the noon train. 
The Elks’ Lodge has set aside 

every Wednesday afternoon as 

“Ladies* Day.” The opening j 
day, Wednesday 23rd inst., will i 
be especially attractive and all 
ladies cordially invited to be 

present. 
Prof. Williams, superintend- 

ent of the public schools of 

Blytheville and a very pleasant 
gentleman, spent Monday in this 

city. 
All up to date Housekeepers j 

Use Red Cross Ball Blue. It | 
makes the clothes clean and j 
sweet as when new. All Grocers.1 

I 

Captain J. E- Wilmans suffer-; 
ed the worst night of his illness j 
last night and was no better this j 
morning. 

T. M. Rorex and S. H. Russell 
were down from Swifton Mon- 
day. The former is, we are glad 
to state, rapidly regaining his j 
health and Mr. Russell came! 
down for an operation. 
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How’s This? 
We ©her One Hundred Dollars Retran* (or any 

case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hull s 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO Toledo. O. I 
We. the undersigned, have known E. J Cheney I 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon* j orable in all business iransurtions and financially | 
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm. 

National Bank of Commerce. 
Toledo. Ohio. 

Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting l 
directly upon the blood :.*'u r.mci .i> surfaces of tin 
sysum. Testimonials sent free. Price 7f cent* pe* bottle. Sold b\ all Dtug'ust**' 

■ **ke Hail s Pi.milv Puts lo: constipatioa 1 
i 

J i 

Judge R. E. Jeffery left for 

Batesville last night to open the 

third and last week of court. 

G. L. Grant of Little Rock ar- 

rived Sunday evening and with 

Ira J. Mack and V. G. Richard- 

son went to Batesville this 

morning, where they have a rad- 

road case in court. 

Mrs. M. M. Erwin and Miss 

Dove Erwin returned Saturday 

evening from a 'weeks’ visit to 

Batesville friends. 
Sheriff J. F. McCidstion left 

for Ft. Smith this morning, tak- 

ing with him Joe and Dick Ban- 

dy of Tuckerman, who are to be 

given a preliminary hearing in 

that city on a charge of seduc- 

tion. Judge M- M. Stuckey, as 

attorney for the two young men, 

accompanied them to Fort 

Smith. 
Mrs. Charles P. Dunaway and 

Mrs. E. P. Yeager have return- 

ed from Little Rock, where they 

attended the Missionary Union 

of the Presbyterian church. 

Mrs. Dunaway was honored by 
being elected corresponding se- 

cretary of the Lnion. 

To Fight Free Bridge. 
Special to Independent. 

Little Rock, April 21.—The 

Little Rock law firm of Carmi- 

chael, Brooks, Powers & Rector 

is now connected with the oppo- 

nents to the Pine Bluff free 

bridge and Henry M. Rector 

spent the past week in and about 

Pine Bluff taking depositions in 

the case. Over 1000 pages of 

testimony was taken by those 

opposing the erection of thejfree 

bridge across the river near 

Pine Bluff. * j 
Attorney Rector states he is j 

confident that a majority of the ; 
property value in the district, as i 

well as a majority of the citizens ; 
are opposed to the distiict. 

Those favoring the bridge have 

won every turn in the case so I 

far, however. 
_____ 

New $12,000 Oil Mill. 

Special to Independent. 
Little Rock, April 21.—Plans 

have been completed for the 

new $125,000 oil mill to be erect- 

ed by the Rose City Cotton Oil 

Company in Argenta, and the 

contract will be let before May 

1, in order that the plant be 

ready for operation in the fall. 

The old Rose City plant was de- 

stroyed by fire several weeks j 
ago, and it was rumored at the 

time that it would not be re- 

rebuilt, the owners seeking an- 

other location. The stockhold- 
ers decided Argenta was the 

best place for the plant and im- 

mediately began plans f.or re- 

building. This concern is one of 

the largest in Arkansas and its 

: season payroll reaches nearly 
$100,000. It is probably 
the largest buyer of seed in the 

state. 

To Study Police Methods. 

Specilal to Independent, 
i Little Rock, April 21.—Martin 
Theurer, recently appointed chief 

1 of police of Fort Smith under the 
! commission form of government 
was a vis:'tor in Little Rock Sun- 

day, leaving last night for Mem- 

phis to study the police meth- 
ods in the Bluff City, which also 
has a commission form of gov- 
ernment. Chief Theurer has for 

man'- years been a coal dealer in 

the Border City, and is a large 
property owner there. When he 

was appointed to the office he 

requested that all members of 

the force be selected after a civil 
service examination, which is 

being complied with. 
Chief Theurer called upon the 

Young I 
Men II 

A checking ac- I 
count is an evi- 

clence of systematic B 
business methods. 1 ;•?.'! 
A young man should :B 
carry a checking l]B 

; account with this jB 
bank and thus sys- |B 
tematize his finan- IB 
cial affairs. SB 

“THE BANK WITH THE I 
BIG SURPLUS’1 II 

The I 
First I 
National]* 
Bank I 

NEWPORT, ARKANSAS Jj 

police head of Little Rock and I 
received much valuable informa-1 
tion which he will take advan-l 
tage of in the handling of the I 
Fort Smith patrolmen. I 

The “Big Bug. ’ 1 
The “big bug" never gets tool 

big for Ross’ “Dead Quick”! 
spray. I 

Roaches, ants, fleas, bedbugs, I 
mites, lice, potato bugs and oth-l 
er insects all die the moment it I 
is used on them, also their eggs. I 

Kills and keeps away mosqui- 
toes. It’s a clean disinfectant. 
Get the genuine insect extermi- 
nator. For sale in Newport by 
your druggists. 
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We Are Pleased- J 
With Our Lines j i 
of Hot Weather | j 

Goods i 
Herrick’s Refrigerators. j j 
Gurney Refrigerators. 
White Mountain Ice Cream Freez- , j 

ers. i_ J 
Arctic Ice Cream Freezers. ES 
Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves. PE 
Dangler Blue Flame Wickless coal gp 

oil stoves. gS 
Gilchrist Needle Point Ice Picks. a™ 

Japanned Water Coolers, all sizes. 5ra 
Ice shaves, Lawn Mowers. E& 
Garden Hose, Lawn Sprinklers. Es 
Garland Ranges. PE 

Quick Meal Ranges. gP 
Moore’s Ranges. gjjS 

n Tf-3 

You will be pleased with the Goods and prices. jjj| 
Johnson-Avera | 

Hardware Co. | 

JacKson County Abstract & 
\ Guaranty Co. 

Abstracts Compiled and 
Titles Guaranteed 

117 Walnut Street. NEWPORT, ARK. 

A. W. ESTES. Pres GEO. VAUGHN, Vice Pres. 

M. D. KINKEAD, Sec., Treas. and Mgr. 
H| 

| / Trade With The | 
» Boys At Boys and ^ 

yj Men s Store i 
«e IHHl 
2 You know how you like to look; we 
•s® come here some day, and put on 

^ Hi one of our new ^ 

as 
as 

las 
r;;s 

!■* 
made and look at yonrsell in the glass. You’ll see 

^ IS your sell as you'd like to have others see you. anl 

(US Cornel Tomorrow. Don't wait. Our stock is com- ^ 
ge plete now. Hgl 
2 We will welcome you. we 

jf! The Boys’ and Man’s Store ^ 

tFife & Moorei 
B 410 Front Street Phone 314 

fc* 
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i Muslin nderwear Sale 1 bgj _____-- I? [yg 3| 

§§ Commencing Mon da}/, April 21 st I 

|| and Continuing Al! Week | 
We have just received a delayed shipment of muslin underwear § 

S from one of the largest New York manufacturers,which we will place on |j 
sale at from twenty-five to thirty-three and one-third off their original a| 

H price. 
!§ These garments are made of the best quality of Nainsook and S 
§5 handsomely trimmed with Linen, Cluny, Val and Baby Irish Laces. 

p GOWNS. SKIRTS. S 
$1.25 value sale price .79 a 

bS $1.50 value sale price-1.00 75c value sale price_$ .48 g Eni $2 25 value sale price-1.35 _ =1 

1^ 
... 1.35 value sale price_ .89 !ift 

$2.50 value sale price-l.bo v g 
1.75 value sale price_1.10 g 

PRINCESS SLIPS. 
, | 

, ■, nft $3.00 value sale price_1.98 Si 
$1.50 value sale price-1.00 
$2.25 value sale price-1.48 ft 
$3.00 value sale price-1.89 |j 

DRAWERS- m 
CORSET COVERS. ft: 

40c value sale price_25 40c value sale price_.25 |g 
ujc 75c value sale price_48 90c value sale price_.65 fig 
Be $1.75 value sale price-89 $1.35 value sale price_.89 fig 

1 Be sure and attend this sale, as you will find | 
i every item advertised extraordinary value. I 

I WolfMoldman Mercantile Co. j 


